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PRESENT ill DANGER ! SIGNAL

American Artillery 1'oure AvoJiimlir
of Projectiles Into Wood at MlU.

nlltht Kal of 4 linivitu Thierry

Washington. Juue 22. Qeutiral
Harcb told th newspaper man today
that (00,000 men had been shipped

rroM Hie . The I'nllocl States It
five months ahead of the schedule
for placing htr men In France. The
number across the waters Unt week
ws plawd it 800,000 showing the
present rate of progress.

General March said that whllo the
Ituatlon looks good today, the pr--n- t

lull on the outer n front moans
only that tha (lermsn combat divi-
sions arc being reformed for another
drive.

With the American Army In
France, June 21. American artil-
lery at midnight last night poured an
avalanche of projectile Into the
wood to tha east of Chateau Thierry,
where aerial photographs had shown
there was a host of Gorman troops
and much enemy material. The
nemy undoubtedly ' waa severely

punished.

The American fir reached the
highest concentration In a 10-m-

ute period when 1,200 shell of all
eallbera fell on one smsll area. La
ter Hi American gunners concen-
trated their fire on the town of Bras- -

les, whore many of the enemy were
assembled and which waa the scone
of recent captures of prisoners by
patrols. Aerial observations today
how the extreme accuracy of our

fire, but of con rue the exact effect
la unknown.

ONE CENT FARE FOR

III

James llolman, quartermaster of
General Logan Pout 29, O. A. It., him
recolvod from the dopartmcut or
Oregon hoadqtinrters. notice that the
members or the O. A. It. and affiliat-
ed bodies would be allowed transpor
tation to the national encampment,
which will be hold In Portland In
August, at the rate of 1 cent per
mile. Old soldiers not member of
the post will not be allowed the re-

duced rate. A certificate will have
to be furnished from the O. A. R. In
order to buy a ticket at all.

PRESIDENT WILHOX TO
TIK HONORED IN ITALY

Florence, Italy, June 22. Presi-
dent Wllnon on July 4 is to be ly

declared a citizen of Flor-
ence. It haii also been decided to
hold a great parade over the main
thoroughfares of the city. It. will
end at the historic Palaxto Vechlo,
from the balcony of which Gabrtele
d'Annnnslo, the poet, will speak.

I,ondon, June 22. According to
Vienna papers, during the serious
riots in Vienna the police end mili-
tary authorities, which were called
out, took strict measures and Issued
r warning to the parents making
them responsible for their children's
actions.

ens nil

From AO to IOO IYi-m- Killed In
ItraiM-iii- l Hninoli With Empty I'ull.

man In Indiana

Chicago, June 12. Hetween 50
and 100 persons, mostly members of
the llagonbach-Walke- r shows were
killed or Injured today In a rear-en- d

collision near Gary, Ind. The wreck-
age caught fire, destroying many
bodies and ending the suffering of
those penned In the debris. Seventy-thre- e

Injured are accounted for and
40 bodies were taken to the morgue.
A train of empty Pullmans crashed
through the circus coaches, which
had stopped, due to a hot box.

LARGEST DEATH ROLL

Washington. June 23. The casu
alty Met for today la 153 of whom
52 wore killed In action and 25 died
from wounds. Private Jonas I.
Deoti, of Aurora, Ore., died of
wounds and Corporal Roy Reynolds,
of Ontario, Ore., waa wounded se
verely. The marine list has 21

names.

The steadily Increasing participa
tion of the American troops la shown
by the casualty list. Fifty two Is the
heaviest death roil that America has
had.

RAGING PIAVE RIVER

Italian Headquarters In Northern
Italy, June 22. Fresh ralna have
turned'the Plave river Into a swir
ling yellow flood which moves si-

lently but wlftly, dealing a fateful
blow to the Austriane on It west-
ern bank, tearing up the communi
cating llnea and preventing succor
being given the shattered divisions
struggling undef the steady pound-
ing or the Italian guns of the Duke
or Aosta's Third army.

The satlaractlon or the Italians
over the present situation Is match-
ed only by the anger or the Aus-
trian command. According to pris-
oners, the swollen river has been
the culmination of a series of diff-
iculties which have prevented the
Austrlans from making headway
either on the Monteto plateau or that
sector or the country lying between
the Trevlso-Mestr- e and the Son Do-

na dl Plnve-Nostr- e railway lines.
where the fighting has been hard
and cruel all the week The
trlan are sorely pressed at every

department

PRODUCTION OF HEAVY

FIELD GUNS BY II. S.

waaningion, June 22. The war
department's plans for carrying war
fare on the western front
the trench stage by vast production
of heavy mountain selge and
guns, were made known today.

E

ON EXPRESS RATES

Washington, June 22. Inter
state commission granted
today a 10 Increase on

rate. It will probably become
within weeks.

DAILY EDITION

FRESH STRUGGLES IN

ITALY FORESHADOWED

Arrival of Many Aastro-Hangari-
an and German Reinforce- -

ments-Aastr- ians Gather Available Men to Moun-

tain Front-On- ly Small Portion of Reserves Drawn

Parle, June J2. French strug- -

gloa on the Italian northeast, front
are foreshadowed by the arrival of
Austro-Hungaiia- n reinforcements.
German reinforcements are also
to be about to arrive.

Italian Headquarters, June 22.
One out of every ten Italians wound-
ed bear Indications of the use of ex-

plosive bullets by the Austrlans.

Rome, June 22 Fighting on the
Plave la apparently decreasing.

Unrest In Vienna due to the food
shortsge continue to spread and
much antl-flerm- an feeling I mani
fested. number of munition
worker striking In Vienna haa In-

creased to 150,000.

Rome, June 22. The battle situ
ation today Is unchanged end the In
fantry engagementa have not been
renewed. Friday Premier Orlando
told the chamber of deputies
It la now permissible to announce
that the battle had been won. The
Austrian! are gathering all their
available men to the mountain front.

on the other hand have
drawn on only a small of
their reserve.

Pari, Jun 22. The Austrian
losses In their offensive on the Ital-

ian front exceed over 120,000 men,
according to a dispatch to I Liberie
from Rome, quoting the correspon
dent or the Corrlere d'ltalla.

Rome, June 22. A semi-offici-

note Issued today concerning the
Austrian says:

'The Italian counter-offensiv- e Is
absolutely superior to the enemy of-

fensive. Yesterdsy'ln the Montello
region and on the Trevlso-Sa- n Dons
dl Plave road and toward the Zen-eo- n

bend, the Italians reduced by a
good half the ground won by the
enemy in his grsnd attack on the
preceding day.

"Statements of prisoners and the
number or dead counted on the field

COLLIDE OFF COASI

Washington, June 12. Slnklna-- Of
American Schurt In col- -

.Hslon with the American steamer

lision occurred at 4:40 a. m., 10
miles southwest of Cape Lookout.
The Schurs was afloat for two hours
after being etruck and the Florida
stood by to take off her ship's com
pany.

The Schurs was the former Ger:
man ship Gler of 1,600 burden,
228 feet In length. Manuel Gou-ve- la

Jr., of Honolulu was the man
killed. The survivors were being
taken to an Atlantlo port when the
report reached the navy department
Nothing was given out as to the dr- -
oumstancea of the collision

HOV8R TO ASK WILSON
AROIT THR 81'PTLY

Washington. June 22. The house
adopted a resolution today calling
on the president to Inform the house
whether any order had been Issued
by the administration curtailing
the supply of to liquor manu-
facturer.

8eattle, June 22. The passenger
steamerRosalle was nearly destroy-
ed by fire at the dock today. The
loss Is estimated at 170,000.

Aus-.th-e

point, and harassed on both sides of Florida oft the North Carolina coast
the' river by the Italian small giiniiyoaterday waa announced today by
and also huge pieces belonging to'th nary teaman
the oavy mounted on float, which waa killed, but all other of the
tnovo about the waterway at will. Bchurs' crew war tared. The col
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how that the Austriana lost heavily
In the day' fighting. The attack on
Losson waa carried out by a fresh
brigade, composed of the 16th and
32nd Schutten corps and special de-
tachments. The Italian counter
preparation caught the enemy while
assembling and threw him Into dis-
order. Nevertheless hi attack was
delivered, and thanks to the artillery
support, a atrong portion got a foot-
ing on the eastern edge of Losson,
but later was enveloped by a rapid
and brisk counter attack. Eighty
men were captured and the remain-
der were killed or wounded.

"At Cortellaxro, the check was
eqgally costly to the Austrlans. 51ns
Jackets and Bersaglteri succeeded by
a spirited attack In breaking Into the
third line, sowing death and terror
among the defenders and capturing
200 prisoners. Th dash enabled
the Italians to widen their,

Rome, June 22. "The Austrian
plan becomes plainer and plainer,"
saya a semi-offici- note Issued to-

day. "The plan la to obtain, no mat-

ter at what price, command of the
Montello, whence they can hurl for
ward the division gathered on the
left bank of the Plave.

"Along the MontebeIluno-8usega- -

na railroad, the battle raged all of
yesterday afternoon and night A

short stretch of the track which the
Austrian captured wo covered with

the bodies of their dead.
"Attacks follow one another meth

odically, but slowly, on account of
the difficult terrain and the ever
changing lines, which prevent both
side from using their artillery to

the full extent. The One weather Is

favorable to the aviation operations
and tbe airplanes continue to des
troy enemy bridges and to direct
their machine guns at a low altitude
on the enemy troops.

"At present more than 40 enemy

divisions are engaged In the battle
line and of these 30 already have
suffered heavily."

RECEIVES PRAISE

With the American Army In

France, June 22. American troops
forming the Rainbow division, on
the completion of a hundred days'
consecutive service on the front line
In Lorraine, today received a doc
ument which will be kept by them as
a valuable souvenir of the war. It la
a citation by the French general, tes
tifying to the good work or the di
vision.

The citation renders homage to
"the fine military qualities which the
division has continually exhibited!
and to the services it has rendered
In this sector, and adds:

"The spirit, method and discipline
shown by the officers and men proved
they can at first call take a glorious
place In the line, of battle."

OF

Elmlra, N. Y.. June 22. Lew

Longwell and Hector Bordeau, fore-

men in the Curtlsa Aeroplane rec

tory at Hammersport, were arrested'
today by special government agents:
and charged with wilful injury orj
destruction or. war materials.

EUPERDR

Inlverslty ol Ore. l.Urar

CHARLES

LIFE IS SOUGHT

IU',rU Am Current That An At
tempt lias Jlevn Ijm1o oa life

of Austrian Itulrr

London, June 22. Report are
current on the Amsterdam exchange
that an attempt has been made on
the life of Emperor Charles of Aus-
tria. The reports are unconfirmed.

ITALIAN ACE IS 311881. a

Italian Headquarter In Northern
Italy, June igaor Baraooo,
conaldered Italy' premier aviator, Is
missing. . Hi machine fell Inside the
hostile lines after It had caught fire
during a fight

PRICES FOR LUMBER

Washington, June 22. The price
fixing committee of the war indus
tries board today established maxi
mum price for the northwestern fir
logs and lumber and for southern
pine. The schedules for the fir will
result in a rery slight. If any, aver-
age advance to the trade.

in it

Submarine divers will soon be
operating in Rogue river lor the pur
pose ol securing platinum and gold
which la known to be embed ed In
the crevices ol the bedrock 'on the
bottom or the river In large quanti-
ties.'

C. F. Collpy and two sons and
George Rawson of Seattle, who have
been here for the past week on Sat
urday afternoon launched a scow
which they had built on the river
bank. This scow is 16x32 fe?t and 2
feet deep and when supplied with a
deck, will house the machinery to
operate diving and pumping equip-
ment. This machinery consists of a

power gasoline engine which
will operate a centrifugal
pump and a smaller engine which

IU operate a compressor for the
diver. They are also equipped with
a modern diving suit which is sup.
plied with telephone.

The method of operatic will ba
for the diver to descend to the bot
torn of the river in water from seven
to 15 feet and guide the end of a
suction pipe, along the crirecea in
the bedrock. The pump will draw
rocks, gold, platinum and any other
material up to the deck and deposit
In sluice boxes where simple mining
operations will follow. It is a dredg-

ing operation with 100 per cent ef-

ficiency. Mr. Colips says there is no
guess work about it. The operation
Is simple and the Idea correct. He
has successfully conducted the same
business In other places.

Mr. Collpy expects to have every-

thing In readiness to commence work
the latter port or the week.

GAUGE LABORER HELD

AS AN II W. AGITATOR

A laborer In S. P. Coffers' mine at
Galice, who gave his name as John
Brown, was reported Saturday as an
I. W. W. agitator. He was arrested
and Is being held In Jail until ar-

rangements for a hearing can be
made. It Is thought by the authori-
ties that Brown may be a draft eva-
der. . .

DRAFTED IN
LEAVE MONDAY

FOftCAMP LEWIS

COrxciL OK DEFENSE TO GIVE
7 O'CLOCK HHKAKFA8T FOR

THR BOYS

TWEHTlf MORE CALLED JULY 5

Xew Call En ha arts' CUm 1 ni4 Take
verity Front Other Claawlfl

cation

Thirty-tw- o drafted men from Jo
sephine county will leave on Monday
morning or camp Lewis. These men
will be guests of the Council of De-
fense at a 7 o'clock breakfast oa
Monday at the Chamber of Com-
merce room, going Immediately
from the club rooms to the train
There will be short speeches and
musio si ue naii ana th band will
accompany th men to the train. Th
Council of Defense hope a big crowd
of citizens will be at the depot to
end th men away with a cheer.

The following list of men In th
June draft quota will be sent to
Camp Lewis Monday, June 24, Ills,
leaving on train No. 14 at 8:47 a. m.

Paul A. Loreni.
George Henry Ferren.
Clarence Frederick Farlelgh.
Ernest Earl Cald.
Ardell Bailey (Sent from Shelby,

Mont)
Met Evert. Blalock (Sent from

Ore.) f
James Robert Fretwell.
Truman Charlie Nutt
George Albert Brock. ' ,

Herbert Chester Tate. '

Allen Carlysle White.
Albert F. Culp.
Haskell Fenton. Wyatt
Herbert Woodbury.
John William Reed.
Henry George Alola Steger.
Frank Oscar Goings.
Clarence Elmer Hutchens.
Ord Crow. (Sent from Eugene,

Ore.)
Charley Isao Sowell.
Frank Adam York. ,

Robert John Boswcll.
Lester Lane Darnellle.
Francis Speake.
John B. Nlday (Sent from Hous-

ton, Tex.)
Benjamin Jasper Brooke.
Frank Johnstone (Sent from Bel- -

llngham, Wash.)
Nets Gerhard Rosen. 1

Leslie James BueU. v.,
Oscar Theodore Powers.
Ernest Ross Moore (Alternate).
Harry I. Staser (From local board

Douglas, Alaska.) .

List of men called In the July
draft quota, to be sent to Fort Mc-

Dowell. Cal., within a five day period
beginning July 5. 1918.

Frank Baldwin.
George Douglas Gates.
Roy Lee Hervey.

(Continued oa page ij

Portland, June 22. L. C. Gllman,
president ot the Portland, Spokane
and Seattle railroad, was appointed
today federal director of the Puget
Sound district, with supervision over
all the railroads In Oregon and
Washington, Including the Southern
Pacific, from Ashland north. His
headquarters will be at Seattle.

GREECE GETS $15,790,000

Washington. June 22. A credit of
$15,790,000 to Greece, the first un
der the new financial agreement be
tween that country and the United
States, was announced today by the
treasury department.


